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» ■:THE PEOPLE’S PISTIMeI A CHANGE
THE LAST COMPETITION

$7,500.00
In “Truth” Bible Competi

tion, Closing June 10,

. -ME- uss^r. ;^aas'-,"iecsr.
offerLT0^ (tDlprizoa of i«li“ble hooka

I •asîsa-.ïi ï? isrr1;
1 WglHsfti iffis jjf«;
rontoj Canada, and don’t delay after read
ing this, but send in the answers and dS. 
lar at once; and whether you get a prize 
or not you will be well pleased with y™r 
mvwtaent. You will certainly got a re-
^rive1nytTmeanaWer6 “* °0rrect and theV

MACHINISTS. A

VULCANIZED
—r

- «SiSHEPARD’S
Back Bear Screw-Catting

rrlae Fight at Wlnnl. 
the .Woe,real Golf 
Bieyelc Ctab visit

Peg- I-ord Hhnml at 
*'i«b—Wanderer»

mer and Hum,,, Buee^Oiher’^ol,".0"

oui Kfev^,,eerie8 ^ hecomino numer-

ton.

Y LATHES.
RICE LEWIS & SON

BELTING, PACKING, HOSE,
WBITOBB toÜIBKrC™INa SPBnfOS’

: ROBBER HOSE, LINEN HOSE, AND COTTON
at Kings-I

FROM THE PRESIDENTGilt Edge baa returned from hia v,v 
at ltoekaway and will, be 
Woodbine meeting.

The Maple Leaf lacrosse «■ 
will play the Etnas of- tK i?b 
hibition grounds to-da- c,ty

the «porting paper recommends
mir,rwat , f rcg,1,fr amateur 
tarter ’’ w lereVer there is

Presi 
recent!

-toryes; trained ior tha NUMBER TENT OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

“Independence, Texas, Sept 26,1883.
Gentlemen:

5‘j & 54 King St. E., Toronto. HOSE,Parkdale 
on the ex- Tha New Medical Bible Questions. Convenient Stor^ 

JK® of Merchan- d&e and Furni- 
ture. Low rates 
m insurance.

BOND &

Oc. Ayer’s Hair Vigor RUBBER BOOTS, SHOES AND OT DTmxra
$ siaüfflsasî *■* -bbe, factory tt. W.H» f-.

.,s there a single verge in the Bible In 
turned , n8""’Pti0n “nd aKU0 ar0 both men-

rlïs s-IrlrtMS 
j|™» ssssüïsïAas

. The publisher of Toronto Truth this 
time far surpasses any of his many other 
very Ijheral oilers for correct answers to 
Bible Questions. It is a marvel how he 
can do it, for we know he gives the awards 
exactly as we have stated in previous 
notices of Ins plan. Long lists of prize
winners names and addresses (even to the 
street and nnmber when in cities) are given 
m every alternate issuè of Truth. We 

assureur readers that aU the rewards 
oftered below will, as in past contests, be 
cheerfully and promptly handed over to 
tile mx hundred dndlm nty-Jiee persons who 
send, according to the conditions stated 
below, correct answers'to these Bible Ques
tions given by one of the leading clergy
men of the Methodist Church. The ques
tions are very difficult this time, all of 
Hiuch must be answered correctly in order 
to secure any of the rewards offered, 
here are

been organ izep 
vey as president

1 Has been used in my household for three
reasons : —

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d As à dressing. *
It has 

instance.

•f Vulcanized imnfl Rubber
swim- 

asheet of

^ TVigTaux^tlf FrenT 

%2t* bU,iard Pla>?er’ina -tehFartthe

creepsIuih)‘in70ra.i,0n bas voted «2000 to 

mg on the field.

$
APPLY M6 i.f\

•<Sole Manufacturers of the Cele
brated Maltese Cross Brand Fire Bn-|

pü™0 |ln:eH08e' RUbber' C0ttOn and

given entire satisfaction in every 
Yours respectfully,

Wm. Cabby Crane.”

AYEB S HAIB VIGOB is entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and’ 

promotes its growth, cures dandruff aqd 
nil diseases of the hair and scalp, and is
Rt th0 8311,8. time, .a very «aperjfor^taT' 
dockable dressing.

11 Front Street East. Correspondence Solicited & Accorded. 
Same consideration and buyersquoted 
same prices as if personally present.

“ Write for Price Lists.”

J

Linenmen tram-

• aSararaSttss

M.; n. b“’1 »■"

mathy.u,?3t!110 °f 8a" F rancisco offers to

broîhTcH„gsttteU,e °f Ms

ZfiÜZ T t0 be„thc, ch®mpion at this
««t dfep,rei-aîy 8 79 PObt',,0,eS-

At the first regular shoot of 
ihomas gun c!ub for the trophy

Hosmeraml Ham m have posted their 
second deposit of M)0 a side for their
dr^do'!6 Wlthr‘?,:n s'-l,u race. Six him 
dred do.Iars j„ all lé now üp and the ry

f.r s •sras is
ittSS Æv"d p"ht -

m
canI

1‘ zsœ

vWsB^’
MACKIE & C?’s

PALOW
P*RlB m IS!PBEPABBD BY

Dr. j.o.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

tom
■S

fz
the kewahds.

1—Elegant Rosewood Piano....
3 and i.-fGentïemcn'aSoîidt^oMStom:

winding and Stem-setting, box 
eases elegantly engraved Elgin
>V atches............................. " eoann

Magnificent Triple Sliver
8 to aSras isaarf gSwind:330 °°

Kl!inWatlhe”:SC,,ing Genuinc 
10 aingMaSin«Mied ,WanzCT

12 t0 r'nTo ROCnl,?i11<lr.‘,a Elegant Solid ,

nmmun
38to|a|EiSSi5£ 00 Combined Milk Bucket,
17 to l^uiifuVsolVd goiddiamond 126 °° ' '

03 ‘to62-^ w1'!»gul<1 gt'T R'ngs • • • ■.! 93 00 
„ t0Wamh1ei.li?n.°!'red....VV“ry 

1> to 85.—11 Half-dozen sets solid triple
88 toÇ'ViÇ^^^rSiirip,',; 85 00

97 to r'ountetB tea spoons. 66 00
J1 10 < -opies, sumptuously
•707 , b°’l?d- <ÿ Shakespeare 3 works.....
20

send L!fhm!nd-tllat each comP°titor must I (Dominion Patent).
kVth thc,r„anewers one dollar, fori, Th® use of tliis Bucket will effectuait 

which TmTit will be sent for six months. | îe,?* I le nii*h from contact with

. VERY OLD.
See Analytical KegoRonEjch Boytle 6 Years Old. 

LAGAVÜLIN, ) t
LAPHROAIG, rl8LAîro or Islay, Argylkshire. 

Office, s DIXON STBBEt, GLASGOW.

LD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

MILK PAIL•8550 00 
250 00 mw*

1883 ISIS 18165 to 1680 1883S
Farmers, Dairymen

STOREKEEPERS ’* {*,1290 00 

120 00 And others Connected with the buying 
and selling of y g ESTABLISHED 18SS.AND

i San Francisco, Cal, 

Portland,

WAREHOUSES : L 601 Market
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.the St. 

the fol- 10 » 12 HE ST, EAST m
Oregon
68 and 70 Front St

.FACTORIES:Babfdairiages
! . J

TORONTO.STOOL AND STRAINER. NEW YORK-
33 and 35 Warren Street. 1

Toronto, Brooklyn, San 
cisco, CaJ.I%

CHICAGO—
159 and 161 Lake Street.

i_Wc arc showing the Finest 
BantSrlectiand Cheapest Line of
n.Abiy»S?rri?^!Fs evep offered to 

Cadies of Toronto. Come and 
see our Immense Assortment.

E, l252 50 w

e race.

ford The -n f‘ la8t eveniD« tr-r Brant 
tord. They will give an exhibition oi

rink there to-night.

answers one dollar, for
O-r rarttda,. Work,, equipped w.lb IS, very be.,Liy pro-

costly rewards, getting0 fulFYnd b^g thCSt>tice ved machinery that • jNOTE OUR PRICES t
Willow body, $3 25 

do

money and over 3*year» experiencehe -________________ _______ _ can suggr.i.

The Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Codd
T. McILROT, Jr., 6 M

nSOLD 1IY HEALERS, I Little Dot,

.‘T™£“*5. J,‘.™ I* - fa- P- _ / - 7..- s. g St-
log m your answers, in what paper yon w ------ ---------------------- ïbe ®e?trlce. Slat body
first saw this description of this pi™ lie T A AM A/v/w a fli 1 1 Jbe ^laceia, do
member, to the sender of the tint correct I PFAQQÛ NI Tb® Smprese do

to the quêtions proposed-the piano Ijftllll/ÜÜU U L1L K S Th! bT“* Wil,ow ^dy,
w. be sent. The second correct answer V WWVUU The Belle, do
Hill take the organ, the third one of those 1 ÏÎJe l£*>.
beautiful solid gold watches, and so on I I £be ®oaton.
until all the three hundred and forty- --------------- 8 Toronto,
seven rewards are disposed of. Then come I I The F»vonte,

•-•-
X j

4 00
do 5 001 the Skating do 4 25J i- do 7 50

Thnr.fi -gvî ^ook P,a-e at Winnipeg 
V TDlgfi between James Fender8 

gast of London and Ed. McKeown, 
*T" of,th® Northwest for 3150 a side.

°f a hot round, McKeown 
stouck Pendergast a sledge-hammer blow 

tb<i Jaw wluch affected his brain, and 
I *-, llm °“t for over ten seconds. The 
®R“t was given to McKeown.
eonrf lVl°,nday aftcrn001‘ Bord shandtéf the 
court of session, Scotland, who has been 
spending a few days in Montreal, paid a 
risit to tlie Golf club at the Links on 

S°r*‘Prk, in company with Dr. 
ngston. His lordship, in common with 

all the members of the Scottish bench
thera1nUtr T«kf g,°'f- Notwithstanding 
the ram, Loo! Shand played a round of the

wMeh thev 8°m 1 the members, after
which they rep red to the club house
member,8 ^ Wa3 e,ectcd »n honora^

lr 10 00 
11 00 
14 50 
14 50 
14 00 
16 00
17 50
18 50
20 00

Manager.
do A TREAT.do
do

* Wit AT * IS « CATARRfl ? * 1:0do

A Large and Splendid 
Assortment.

MIDDLE REWARDS.

S3.MS
2 and 3.-2 Beautiful Tripie-piated Tea
‘‘-1 Lady'8 Solid Goid'VVatoii.'.'.'.'.'.V/' fflo 00
7 toll8' V" •-c";;l!k .Machines., m 00
toll*~5 Sohd Coin Silver lluhting-

case XV atches..............................
lL 10 ?Pen *’ace Solid Coin Silver

15 to 27.—13 Solid Nickel Silver Hunt-
mg-case Watches......................

28 to 4L—L Solid Nickel, heavy bev- 
AK f eged Crystal Watches.....

to 59.—15 Solid Aluminum 
un . Wantipg^ase Watches........
“ °P«e^Cn

WatohesUClCbrat°d " atci bury

9750
?te“&2/vS'!P!e;fU.:e*d.'2. oo

The number one in these rewards will 
be given to the sender of the middle cor- 
rect.auswer of the whole competition, from 
f "t to Iast’and the senders of the next 
fnlL 'ndrld and « ty-four correct answers
*t2!;;S°"e'win beawarded

And the last comers are not to be over
looked, as there is a long list offered of 

CONSOLATION HEWAROS.
1-1 Gentleman’s Solid Gold Huntine- 

ea-e, heaul ifully ungravcdlElgm
2"-1Wate£8. ®°Ud °'oi<1 limiting-case *1J0 00 , 

3'~Servure"‘ Triple Silver-plated' Tea 100 00 |

1 ‘"inv SluIt"/:'e'harr''IVd Breech-load"- 
iî!5 SSSÎ ^Snî Plsto1 grip, rcboimd- 

ruS,ai lai?8t improvements,
House Torr^to tork’8 tireat. °un 

7tol5.—9 Double-barreiled Breech- 
Khed.Sh0tSUn“’ not 30 hiehly

•»o In 3?‘~1-1v”e hul,k Vrcss Pattcrnsi.'.'
-0 *971 me Black Cashmere dr 

Patterns........... ..................................
3,11 q F-Icgant new Sateen print

56 to 70.—15 Triple silver-plated Cruet
stands........ ...

71 to 101.—31 if 
best linen pbe,

102 to 130.—29.Half

*
THE HOUSE FURNISHER, su

OBTOB
t. [From Hu Toronto (Canada)8110 00 fso

ST. i ■:

EMÏA JAJH fARBOISE’S.
new and

. Catarrh is a muco-panileetdkchsigecaused 1 
by the presence and development of the vege- T| 
table parasite amœbe in the internal lining I 
membrane of the nose. This parasite is only I 
developed under favorable circumstance», and 
these are: Morbid state of th, blood, as the 
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the gem poison 
of syphilis, mercury, toxqma, from the reten
tion of the effeted matter of the akin, sup
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
apartments, and other poisons that ire germi
nated in the blood. These poisons keep the 
internal lining membrane of the Dose in a 
constant state of irritation, ever ready for the 
deposit of the seeds of these germs, which 
spread up the nostrils and down the fonces, or 
back of the throat, causing ulceration of the 
throat; up the Eustachian tubes,

Jj deafness; burrowing In the vocal cords, 
causing hoarseness; usurping the proper’ 
*tmchlre of the bronchial tubes, mH-g ffi 
pulmonary consumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover 
for this distressing disease by the use 

of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but 
I none of thes8 treatments can do a particle of 

good until the parasites are either destroyed 
or removed from the mucus tissue#

Some time since a well-known physician of 
forty years’ standing, after much experiment- 
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary 
combination of ingredients which never foils 
in absolutely and permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for 
one year or forty years. Those who may be 
suffering from the above disease should, with
out delay, communicate with the B—

« aw *«. r--» - w m ‘ «”• i

is

The Toronto News Co. | 30 DAYS’ TRIAD
îtJnwxi:THE BEST

OrnER CAuaM Qr,^! t g,,f^om Abuses and I „ - ,
HHPADiCCT S5SSSS3L*0 rTSSSf SSSSSS Hand*ome,y bonnd' Printed U nt AfÿE S T.l “ on «ne-toned paper, inVoltaic Belt Oo„ Mprshall, Mich. I clear bold type.

125 00 

69 00

217 00 | = 

.300 00 

.225 00 

117 00 

45 00

Eli tea42 Yonge St., Toronto.

PupalM-tT# f7
te:,-s,

benefit, says Mrs Emily Rhoads of Me- 
Brides, Mich. ‘I had female complaints, 
especially ‘dragging down,’ for over six 
years Dr R. V. Fierce's Favorite Pre 
sciiption did toe more good than any med- 
reine I ever took. I advise every sick 
lady to take it. And so do we. It nlver 
disappoints its patrons. Druggists sell it

Gold @
'I

IS THEc mua
MS's)K

ill-

HEM BREi» J1MIHÜICII The “Weekly Review"

if
I from the high tone and the practical truths 

whi=h are taught in aU that we have read 
of Mrs. V\ arboise’s tales, our objection» to 
this description of literature are greatly 
modified. Indeed, they contain all the 
qualities ef modern literature, without 
their evil features.”

saystt’amrrli—A Sew Treatment.
Perhaps tlie most extraordinary 

that has been achieved in modern sc 
has-been attained by the Dixon treatment 
W Out of 2000 patients treated 

during the past six months, fully ninety per
mTli,IvaVeTh-en- CUred 0f thi“ «tohborn 
maladj. .Ihis is none
when it is remembered that 
cent of

» I> success
ience•A

From American Patent Pro- 
. cess Flour.

HEALERS IN

COALr
the less startling 
’ ' not five per 

the patients presenting themselves' 
’ . e.[eg" ar Pra®titiouer are benefitted,

while the patent medicines and other ad- 
-.Tertised cures never record a cure at all. 

starting with the claim now generally be- 
vfved by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living 
lui-asites m the tissues, Mr,. Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination: 
this accomplished, the catarrh is practically 
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 
as cures effected by him four years ago are 
cures still._ No one else lias ever attempted 
to cure catarrh in this manner, and no 
other treatment has ever cured catarrh. 
Ihe application of the remedy is simple 
and can be done at home, .and the present 
season of the year is the most favorable&for 
a speedy and permanent cur# the majority 
of cases being cured at 
Sufferers should
A-. H. DIXON &' SOX*, 305 "King 
west, 1 oronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
for their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal 
Star. C

Dilivaredi Daily. a cure
100 00

SEE BELOW :
A Woman’s Patience.
The Heirs of Errington.
Joan Carisbroke.

I yobly Born,
Harried Life.
Margaret Torrlngton.

I Chrystabel.
Robert Wreford’s Daughter. 
The Grey House at Endlestone. 
Lady Clarissa.
Oliver 'Westwood.
St. Beethas.
Husbands and Wives.
Grey and Gold.
Hr. Montmorency’s Money.
Fa -her Fabian.
Violet Vaughan.
Emelia’s Inheritance.
The Fortunes of Cyril Denham. 

Etc., Etc , Etc., '

HARRY WEBB300 00

32 KING ST. EAST.447 Yonge St., Toronto,310 00 
200 00

ess
150 00

(STINSON’S
.COAL
WOOD

315 00 

120 00flf-dozon gentlemen's 
qekpt handkerchiefs ||

-crehiefs..
bordered pockcfïumdk^vh!eS1Cy 155 00

west. Q ^ •’Jbl^ONTO • 0AHADA-\l T.— P y vo. VI, uauuKercniers.... 145 00 Making in all over six hundred of the 
most costly and beautiful premium re-
world CV6r °6ered by any P'lblisher in the 

The sender of the last correct 
. ,get °umber one reward, the gold 

watch The next to the last, number two 
reward and so on, till the wliole of these 
last or consolation rewards are given out.
Don t overlook the fact that the letters 
must all be postmarked at office where 
mailed, not later than the closing day of 
this competition, which is June 10. The 
further you live away from Toronto the 
better your chance? arc for any of these 
consolation rewards. It will therefore not 
be possible to announce the successful 
ones, in these consolation rewards, till 
thirteen days after the close of the compe
tition, so as to give-letters, even from the 
inost remote points, time to reach Truth 
office. The full list of the prize winners in 
the first and middle competitions will ap- 
pear in Truth of 14 June. Postoffice ad
dress, street and number, when in the city,

preparation so concentrates ùrder thlT'“.nf ^ pr.iz<: 'vim,ers >"
. blood-purifying, vitalizing 1 • 4 iat a. may be satisfied aq to the

enriching and invigorating qualities S genuineness of the whole affair.
Ayers Sarsaparilla. Qilality 1 should be * B is-flu- aim of the proprietor of Truth

considered «!,«, making comparisons v “crea8e ‘llc study of the good old
—Within th,- n, . , 1 ' , , Book, somewhat out of fashion nowadays

lar has been lost fo purchasing lots inT ?"d W6.T frtain that >'o is ’accomplish.'
route or its suburbs On -rg What . ic sut out to do. We wish
8' cry dollar sojmested lus double 1 1, U 7, -J f sUl1 «reatcr measure of success
in five years, son,? in three wlt T than ,t has even yet enjoyed. It is one of

fï that, co8- toBonur roLtom'^E^f uT I the shop lately occupied by

on terms that are accentll';,rc(r,1'S„a faw te.x-st every member of tlie family The 0«K,Carrj ure Work &

“•pagsuy-J sftassssL-saa rt*s‘‘1

I
one treatment; 

correspond with Messrs.L OA XT on- vs-.
street

answer

~72Z ÏJSsziZÎZStSf*
yew Treatment for Catdrrh.

N. p. CHANEY * CO.,
father and Mattrass fisnovators,
230 KING STREET EAST.

|
whoOf 11,448 natives- left Hambmg for

foreign countries during March, all but 
seventy-four were Pound fop America.

—Many ladies admire gray hair—on 
some other person. But few care to try 
its effects on their own charms. Nor need 
they, since Ayer’s Hair Vigor prevents the 
Pair from turning gray, and restores gray 
hair to its original color. It cleanses the 
scalp, prevents the formation of dandruff
the hair<lerfUl,y atimilIateu the growth of

I have tried so many things for ca^ snfeld m Zkls r disease and never felt better in my life, 
realize that I am rerily better ’ much and for 80 “«Y years, that it is hard for ke to

sssff1 -a
Yours, with many thanks,

All Orders promptly attended ta 
New Leather Beds, Pillows and 

Mattrasses for Sale.

■

free With 4 lbs, of Li-Quor Tea,ts- Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers. O. tr ibe throat as 
y cured by theIf you miss getting one of these 

volumes, you win miss a treat.SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye forts

. 1
Reduction in Wood direct 

care for present delivery

SPECIAL NOTICE.
from

R*V. E. B. STEVENSON.mafio^*1 go 8hi.Pmenta of horses are being

ANDon On and after the 1st of May 
next theHard & Soft CoalClothes Cleaning Establishment,

SOS Yougc Street, three doors 
north of Agnes Street.

—No other 
and combines BRITTON BROS., WILLIAM BERRY, 

Odorless Eicavator & Contractor,
ND. 151 LOILEY STREET.

Toronto.
Night soti removed from all parte Of the city 

a* reasonable rates.

Ale Bottles Wanted*LI-HOUR TEA GO’S.Received per rail, at Lowest R-i-,

JT®®d.c,,.It and Split by Steam. 
qnired.4 Uvcrcd 1,1 ba»5 u re"

v
THE BUTCHERS,

M OHUS—Cor. Lansdowne 
and Union St., Parkdale.

YONCE & «VEEN STS.
Establishments will close at 8 

pm„ Saturday’s excepted.

■ xl

COPLAND BREWING «O.,
u rAMUAMMn ST., nurnnm.

ave.

We always keep on hand a till supply of choice

beef, mutton, pork,
Corn Reef, etc.

Spring Lamb a Specialty,
uKy%;“and ■“ ^aeaiera

(Office, 6 Victoria street.
AIRJAL °^0ER SOLICITED.

Orders promptly delivered.
tA" Telephone Comm mication. HANLAN’S POINT I

Sm-CÏSTEraiiLlSDiL
Cl YEN AWAY to Every Per. 

son Spending $1 at

Grindstones ! Grindstones Iferry line.
I

FO* WET AID DBV CHISDISti.
A Large Assortment to Select 

from. Lowest Prices.
X.ioar33X. -STORKS,

steam Stone Works, Esplanade, footof 
Jarvis street.

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK
1 t:

DAVIS BRI
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